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INTRODUCTION
This is a study of the first sixty Korean Veterans seen
in tne Mental Hygiene Treatment Group of the Chicago Regional
Office Veterans Administration.

This clinic offers neuropsy-

chiatric sarvides to veterans who have service connected disabilities for mental and nervous illnesses and whose needs can
be met on an out-patient basis, without hospitalization.
The study attempts to formulate a picture of the Prima
Facie Veteran and to determine the incidence of schizophrenia
found within this group..

The term, "Prima Facie" as used in

this studY refers to those veterans who entered into treatment
on the tentative conclusion that their condition had its origin
or aggravation on or after June 27, 1950 while serving with
the armed forces.
Aside from the primary purpose of this study" an attempt
will be made to answer these questions:

what was the source of

referral; how much time elapsed from date of discharge to the
veteran applying for treatment; what are the common threads in
this group requesting treatment in the clinic; how many veterans
entered into treatment; what were the dispositions of those
veterans discontinuing treatment; what were the clinical diagnosis; and

~at

progress was made with relations to the veterans

improvement at the end of this study.

•

The material used in the study included the case records, C Files, publications by the Veterans Administration
Central Office in Washington, D. C., several circulars, unpublished memoranda written by officials of the Veterans Administration, and information obtained verbally from the clinic
staff.

No similar study has been made on the Korean Veteran

at this clinic and little literature pertinent to the Korean
Veteran could be discovered.
This study includes only those cases of prima facie
status who were seen in the Mental Hygiene Treatment Group.
All persons with organic neurological disorders were excluded
since this thesis was primarily interested in psychiatric
pathology.

Any case which was seen at intake by a doctor or

psychiatric social worker was used in this study.

Not all

cases in this study completed the intake process since some
veterans failed to keep their second appointment with the intake doctor.
The study covers the period of time from July 7, 1952,
when the first prima facie intake was regiltered in the clinic
to exactly seven months later when the sixtieth intake was
taken on January 7, 1953.

In order to collect the data for this thesis a schedule
was designed to gather necessary information pertaining to the
v

Korean Veteran.

(See appendix 1.)

This schedule was 4 tested

on a sample review of twelve cases and was considered adequately constructed to cover the purpose of this study.
is divided into three primary headings:
Military Data and Clinical Data.

The schedul

Identifying Data,

From these groupings an

attempt will be made to formulate a picture of the Korean
Veteran.
~E~X

Policies on operation of this Veterans Administration
Clinic are generally determined by the Central Office in Washington.

This agency, being part of the Federal Government,

is requested to treat all veterans regardless of race, religion
or sex who have been found eligible for treatment when their
disabilities are adjudicated service connected.

There are no

limitations as far as age; the clinic treats World War I, World
War II and Korean Veterans.

Wives of male veterans who receive

treatment in the clinic are also eligible for treatment when
service to the wife is necessary for rehabilitation of the male
veteran.

This clinic operates as part of the out-patient

Medical Clinic of the Veterans Administration and is closely
related to the hospital sections.

The Mental Hygiene Clinic

has a three-fold function, namely, treatment, education and
research.
On June 3, 1952 a bulletin from Washington. D. C. was
sent to all Veterans Administration Regional Offices giving
vi
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birth to out-patient treatment for Korean veterans who served
on or after June 27, 1950 on a prima facie basis, pending adjudication of claim.

Heretofore, only veterans with previous

eligibility for service connected disabilities could receive
treatment in Veterans Administration clinics.

This meant that

the Korean Veteran could enter into treatment without awaiting
official rating board action to determine whether or not his
illness was adjudicated service connected.
At the time of this study the Mental Hygiene Clinic
was functioning under a reorganizational structure instigated
by Central Office.

This ·Pilot Study· as it is called, was

being conducted to establish a more effective treatment and
examination program.

Also during this period, the entire

Chicago Veterans Administration Regional Office, was moved
from their old headquarters to their current location at 2030
West Taylor Street.

The significance of this study is that it is the initia
analysis of the Korean Veteran in terms of his mental and nervous illnesses conducted in this clinic.

As a research study

this material might prove valuable to the Chicago Mental Hygien
Clinic in future policy making and in meeting the needs of the
returning veteran.

Future studies might compare the Kor$an

Veteran with World War I and II Veterans to determine the
similarities of neuroses and psychoses and to evaluate the
vii

•

greater or lesser need for psychiatric services within the
Veterans Administration.

viii
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CHAPTER I
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION MENTAL HYGIENE CLINIC
AGEN~X

§ETIINQ
The setting for this study is the Mental Hygiene

Clinie of the Veterans Administration in Chicago, Illinoil.

As

background material, this chapter will present a description of
the Veterans Administration with emphasis on the Mental Hygiene
Clinic in the Chieago Regional Offiee.

vgIEBANS 6QMXNISIRAIIQti
The United States Veterans Administration is an independent agency directly responsible to the President of the
United States and is responsible for the administration of
all benefits provided by the Federal Government to veteran a
and dependents of deceased veterans who served in the armed
forces during peace or war.

The agency is principally re-

sponsible for services which include the administration of
pensions, vocational rehabilitation and education, guaranty of
loans of the purchase or construction of homes, farms or business property, readjustment allowances for unemployed veterans,
National Service and United States Government Life Insurance,
death benefits, adjusted compensation, emergency and officers
retirement pay. and physical examinations in both hospitals
and out-patient clinics.
1.

QBGAN'~6IIQNAL

§IRYClyaE

The Veterans Administration is composed of two essentia
units:

Central Office and Field Stations.

The Central Office

is located in Washington. D. C. where the Chief Administration
of Veterans affairs together with his assistants formulate the
general policies on program operation.

"The staff units of

the Central Office include the office of the Deputy Administration for vocational rehabilitation and education, the office
of the solicitor, and the chief medical director, and others
who are responsible for the administration of special services.
construction and supply and real estate, personnel, legislation
insurance, finance. contact and administrative service".l
Field stations include district offices. regional
offices. hospitals and domiciliary centers which are located
throughout the United States.

Specific policies on operation

are formulated in the area office and local levels.
The Regional offices are set up to grant benefits and
services to veterans and their relations within an assigned
territory.

Provisions are made by these offices to offer

extension services to veterans nearer their homes.

"Benefits

are administrated through some divisions as adjudication, insurance vocational rehabilitation and education, and the department of medicine and surgery".2
1.

·Veterans Administration". y. §. GoverOffitot
tiona 1 MIDyalt July, 1949, pp 521-531

2.

Ibid. pp 521-531

Qr9aO~~i
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The Mental Hygiene Clinic is under the direction of
The Department of Medicine and Surgery and i. responsible to
the Chief Medical Officer as are the other medical units.

This

Chicago Clinic had its gene.is in January 1946. when a psychiatrist and a psychiatric social worker from Hines Hospital
were assigned to the Regional Office.

The purpose and re-

sponsibility of the Mental Hygiene Clinic was

sta~ed

in the

following words:
"The need for treatment of the large number of veterans discharged from service with
mental and nervous illnesses is evident. Experience in civilian practice before the war
and in the armed services during the war indicates that the majority of these case. can be
treated effectively in a clinic without hospitalization. The Mental Hygiene Clinic will
render this treatment on an out-patient .tatus
and will be responsible for conducting the
entire out-patient neuro-psychiatric treatment
program in the selected regional offices.
This program will serve to alleviate a minor
neuropsychiatric illness, prevent the development of a more .erious illness, and consequently reduce the number of veterans requiring
hospitalization".3

Functions of the Mental Hygiene Clinic were fourfold as established in Circular 169.

First, to treat the

veteran luffering from a service-connected neuropsychiatric
illness not requiring hospitalization; second. to treat
patients on "trial visit"; third, to refer patients for

.

neuropsychiatric unit. and fourth, to serve a. an integral
3.

Veterans Administration

~ir~ular

122 July 16, 1946.

part of the general training and teaching program. 4
In the second function of the Mental Hygiene Clinic;
the term "trial visit" means the period of time that a hospitalized veteran is permitted to visit his family and community in
order that his capacity to adjust can be determined. 5
Of the four clinic functions more emphasis is placed
on the treatment aspect.

It is the responsibility of the

clinic to accept every patient with service-connected diaabilit
of a psychiatric nature.

Eligibility does not necessarily

imply suitability for treatment.

Some veterans are improperly

motivated for treatment, others may flatly decline as they
feel they could not possibly have a psychoneurotic problem.
For those veterans found eligible and suitable for therapy.
the treatment objective is:
a.

To rehabilitate the veteran to a degree that
having been relieved of his neuropsychiatric
disability, he will be able to successfully
adjust socially and economically on an independent basis.

b.

If such a desirous outcome cannot be completely
effected, to so rehabilitate the veteran that he
will be able to make a much improved adjustment.

4.

Ibid.

5.

Office of the Branch Medical Director, Branch Office

~ircular

162

I~lartxliItali~;:v;i;[;~; faitriliti~ti~gjij~i~ii!'I.
n.d.

5

c.

In veterans whose response to treatment in a.
mental hygiene clinic is even more limited, to
afford the means whereby a.neuropsychiatric
disability will not progress to such a degree
that hospitalization (often prolonged) offers
the only solution. 6

If a veteran has come to the clinic with a physical
complaint he has usually been referred by the Medical Outpatient Division; by another division within the agency. by
outside agencies, or by .elf-referral.

Applications for treat-

ment are made in the Medical Out-patient Division where the
veterans' records are cleared and where eligibility for treatment is established.
The Social Worker is usually the first professional
person in the clinic to interview the patient.

The inter-

action between patient and worker in the Intake Interview sets
the tone for the treatment process.

The ego strength of the

patient is measured by the history he gives in the initial
interview as well as by his response to the worker and to the
inquiry about his presenting symptoms, his reason for coming to
the clinic, the time of the onset of his symptoms and his
feelings concerning the causation.
6.

Office of the Branch Medical Director, Branch
Office No.7, Fuo't~oo Qf a Minta! HyqLln e CliDi~,
unpublished Memorandum. July 30, 948.

6

The second professional person to see the
is the Psychiatrist.

The Intake

Doc~or

p~ient

examines the patient

in the light of behavior pathology and determines the degree
of mental and emotional disturbance.

The patient is usually

given a diagnostic label with prognoses and recommendations
for further treatment goals.

Following this, the case is

processed through a formal intake evaluation conference held
by the clinical team.

During the discussions in the intake

evaluation conference, the type of treatment. the type of discipline, and (if study is indicated) the specific type of study
are discussed.

The case is then given to one of the disciplin-

ary groups for assignment to a therapist.
~LXNIQ

IEAM
The concept of the clinic team has been used at

the Mental Hygiene Clinic.

Within the team all three dis-

ciplines psychiatric. psychological and social work combine
their knowledge and skills, and actively participate in the
treatment of patients.

The primary method of treatment is

individual psychotherapy and group psychotherapy.

The clinic

was also equipped for insulin sub-coma, electric-shock therapy
and carbon dioxide treatments on an ambulatory basis.

These

treatment methods were used very conservatively and then only
as an adjunct.

SIAFF
By January 1, 1953, the Mental Hygiene Clinic in

7

Chicago had expanded its staff from the original psychiatrist
and psychiatric $ocial worker to include the following personnel:

a chief neuropsychiatrist, eight staff psychiatrists,

three resident psychiatrists, eight psychologists, twelve
psychology trainees, twelve social workers, five student
social workers, one registered nurse and twenty-three persons
in the clerical department.

Consultants who spend an average

of one day per week in the clinic include two psychiatrists,
one speech pathologist and six psychologists. 7 These consultants are considered staff members of both Veterans Administration hospitals and clinics.

The Neurology group consists

of one acting chief neurologist, two staff neurologists, two
electroencephalogram technicians and one consultant.
WQRK QAX

19i9pyI.;

In order to meet the demand of the veterans, the clinic
is operating on a day and night basis.

The day clinic was

open each week day from 8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M., and the night
clinic, two evenings a week from 5:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. for
those patients who could not keep daytime appointments.

In

addition, provisions were made for psychiatric treatment on
a fee basis by a private psychiatrist in individual cases
where the Veterans Administration facilities were unable to
m&'et the treatment needs.

7.

Mental Hygiene 21;'20n,1 RtC2rg,. January 1953.

8

The intra organizational

~tructure

of the Mental

Hygiene Clinic since its inception following World War II was
primarily composed of the neurological and psychiatric departments.

At the time of this study the clinic was operating

under a Reorganizational Plan as instigated in a "Pilot Study"
by the Central Office in Washington, D. C. 8 The purpose of
this program was to integrate previously diffused activities
and to establish a more effective treatment and evaluation
program.

The psychiatry and neurology units were organized

on a trial basis to serve the psychiatric and neurological
program of the Regional Office.
cluded in these units.

There were three groups in-

"These were designated the Mental

Hygiene Treatment Group, the Neurology Treatment Group and
the Psychiatry and Neurology Examining Group". 9
This Pilot Study has been in effect since December
1, 1951 and though it was supposed to expire in six months.
it has been continued into 1953.

The primary reason for this

continuation was due to the moving of the Regional Office to
new headquarters in the city.

8.

Veterans Administration, ~'n~[ll Off~Qe
Q~uc;t~,£1 "P~lot S;tusb;" October 19, 1951.

9.

Ibid. p 1

9

At the head of this consolidation of groups~ was
the chief of the neuropsychiatric and neurological
unit. His duties were to harmonize the services of
these groups; be responsible for the proper administration and professional functioning of the entire
unit; serve actively in clinical functions within the
unit on the basis of training and interest, and, be
responsible for the inspection of State Hospitals
where the veterans were receiving treatment.
The Mental Hygiene Treatment Group will provide
the highest skilled theraputic services in the field
of psychiatry. The Chief of this group will be directly responsible to the Chief of the Unit for the proper
functioning of the Group. In brief his duties were the
establishment of treatment teams; intake process. arrange
staff clinical meetings; maintain a roster of all patients under treatment in the Group; assignment of cases
to therapy in charge of all therapists in this group;
make necessary decisions regarding hospitalization of
psychiatric service-connected veterans; responsible for
the professional review of fee basis; and carry a
limited case load with the time available in view of
his other duties and responsibilities.
The Neurology Treatment Group will provide the
highest level of skilled neurological services in the
field of Neurology. The chief of this group is responsible to the Chief of the Unit. His duties approximate those of the Mental Hygiene Treatment Group
Chief.
The Psychiatric and Neurological'Examination
Group will provide diagnostic services in the field of
psychiatry and neurology. The Chief of this group
will be responsible to the chief of the unit for the
proper functioning of The Group. His primary duty
is to maintain effective utilization of the examiners,
so that an adequate number of examinations such as
pensions, insurance, civil service, retirement, competency, hospitalization, etc. are completed daily by
the Group.10

10.

Ibid. pp 1-8

10

YSIEfiANS

S;RV;Q

•

ANNUAb~X

From the statistical reports of Mental Hygiene
activities it was learned that the clinic renders service
to approximately four thousand patients a year.

About eight

hundred to one thousand of this number are new and reopened
cases. ll

The term "Korean Veteran" does not necessarily mean
that all veterans in this study group had experienced service
in Korea.

The term designates a period of time which sepa-

rates them from World War II Veterans.

This group does

represent a cross section of all veterans who entered military
service

f~11owin9

World War II.

A description of the development, function and
organizational structure of the Veterans Administration with
emphasis on the Mental Hygiene Clinic in the Chicago Regional
Office has been presented in this chapter.

This material

together with the Pilot Study has served as a background for
the study which

11.

be9~ns

1n Chapter Two.

Chicago Veterans Administration, MQ~~~tV BlR2.\ oD
Mental Hygiene Activities, January
•

•

CHAPTER II .
IDENTIFYING and MILITARY DATA
This chapter covers an analysis of the identifying
and military data of the veterans in the study group.

Identi-

fying data include such factors as age at intake, raee,
religion, nationality, place of birth, educational attainment, sibling status, marital status, living arrangement,
veterans parental relationship and employment status.
Military data collected included the date veteran
entered into service, age at entrance, branch of service,
United States or overseas duty, combat experience, date of
discharge, months in service, number of months overseas,
hospitalization service, months in hospital, diagnosis, rank
at discharge and duties while in service.

AGE
The average age of these Korean Veterans at clinic
intake was 24.03 years.

The medium age was 23 years and the

mode in this age distribution was 22.
was 18, the oldest 40.

The youngest patient

It is significant to note that

psychiatric problems occurred at a relatively early period
in the lives of these veterans.

Being cognizant of the fact

that the Korean War called into military service the youthful
element of our society, it is important that we recognize
11

12

the early onset of these psychiatric casualties •. Th. distribution of veterans according to age· at the time of intake at
the clinic il shown graphically in Figure 1.
FIGURE 1
AGE
AT TIME OF CLINIC INTAKE
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It was disclosed that fifty of the sixty cases were
white and ten were negro.

Breakdown as to religion revealed twenty-eight
Catholics, seventeen Protestants, two Lutherans, two
Methodist, two Jewish, one Greek Orthodox, one Episcopalian,
one Reform Church, one Baptist and five unknown.

r
13
•
-NAT IONAL ID:The study group was composed of sixteen different

nationality backgrounds.

A breakdown of nationality data

is shown in Table I.
TABLE I

Polish ••.•.•.•....................

12

German. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

10

Negroid............................

Irish. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .

10
5-

Italian............................
English............................

4
2

Jewish ..•...•.•......... ., . . . . • • . . . .

2

Mexican............................
Czechoslovakian....................

2
1

French. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Greek. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . .. .

1
1

Norwegian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . •

1

Lithuanian.........................

1

Puerto Rican.......................
Rumanian. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
yugoslavian........................

1
1
1

Unknown •••••••••••••••• " . • • • • • • • • • •

5-

TOTAL

60

Fifty-four of the veterans in the study group were
born in the united States. one each In Puerto Rico, Czechoslovakia. Netherlands and Ireland, and in two cases information was not available.
Educational attainment data was not available for

14
ten cases.

Of the fifty veterans. four did not

grade school, four graduated from

gr~de

comple~e

school only, fifteen

had some high school, eighteen graduated from high school,
and nine had some college training.

This data is presented

in Table II.
TABLE II

Grade School (uncompleted) •••••• 4
Grade School only •••••••••••••••• 4
Some High School ••••••••••••••••• 15
High School •••••••••••••••••••••• 18
Some College ••••••••••••••..•••• 9
Schooling Unknown •••••••••••••••• 10
TOTAL

60

In fourteen cases data concerning the patient's
sibling status was not available.

Of the remaining forty-

six patients, fourteen were eldest siblings, twelve were
youngest siblings, six were only children and fourteen were
in other positions of sibling rank.

A breakdown of this

sibling status data is shown in Table III.

15

..

TABLE III
§'1SLINg §TATUS
Sibling fos!tion

Number in §tud;t

Eldest •••••••.••••••••••••••••••
Youngest •..•.•••.••.•.••••••..•.
Onl y ............ " .. * ••••••••••••••

Other .......................... .
Unknown • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

TOTAL

MARIIAL

14
12
6
14

14
60
,I

Iii

SlATUS
As to marital status, thirty-nine of the Sixty

patients in the study were single, five were engaged, twelve
were married (two had been married twice), one was divorced.
and two were separated.

A comparison of marital status and

religion resulted in the following data:

Of the twenty-nine

Catholics which·included one Greek Orthodox, eighteen were
single, three were engaged. seven were married (two for the
second time). one was divorced and none were separated.

Of

the twenty-four Protestants which included Lutheran, Episcopalian, Methodist, Reform Church and Baptist, fifteen were
single, two were engaged, none divorced. and two were
ed.

Of the two Jewish patients, both were single.

$epara~

The five

unknown faiths included three single and one married patients.
The comparison of marital status and religion is presented
in Table IV.

-

16

..

TABLE IV

.

COMPARISON OF MARITAL STATUS
AND RELIGION
Mari tal Status
Single
Engaged
Married
Divorced
Separated

Catholic
i

!
I
I

I

I
I

18
3
7
1
0

Protestant

I

15
2
5
0
2

Jewish

Unknown

2
0
0
0
0

4
0

I
i

1

I

0
0

I
I

TOTAL

29

24

2

i

5

In thirteen cases the veterans were living with their
wives, twenty-six were with their parents, three lived alone.
seventeen had other arrangements and one was unknown.
Facts pertaining to the status of the parents of the
veterans in the study group gave the following results:
Thirty-four of the veterans had both parents living at the
time of intake.

In four of the cases the veterans' mothers

were deceased, in seven cases the fathers were deceased,
in four cases both parents were deceased and in eleven cases
the parental history was unknown.
Of the thirty-four cases of both parents living.
twenty-four sets were living together.

Five sets of parents

11

had been separated, and four sets had been divorced. •
Data related to mental illness within the family
resulted in one case in which both parents were disturbed,
three cases in which father was hospitalized, and three cases
in which mother was hospitalized.

A brother of one veteran

was receiving psychotherapy in an out-patient clinic and one
wife and cousin of the veterans in this group were considered
mentally ill.
EMeLOYM~t!t

§IAIYi

Employment data was not available for eight cases.
Of the remaining fifty-two veterans, eighteen were unemployed.
two were unemployable (unable to work) and thirty-two were
employed.

Of these thirty-two employed veterans, thirteen

were machine shop workers, seven were office employees, three
were salesmen. two each were working as printers, taxi-drivers,
and laboratory technicians, and one each was engaged as a
policeman, musician and railroad worker.
ENTMN~E

IraQ SSR'iIQE

Data pertaining to entrance into service was not
available for ten of the study cases.

Of the remaining

fifty cases, thirty-four veterans had volunteered. twelve
were drafted and four reserves had been recalled to active
duty.

QAI; Qf SNLUIMiliT
Two veterans had enlisted in 1952, twelve enlisted
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in 1951. twenty-four enlisted in 1950, four had en1i.ted in
1949, thirteen enlisted in 1948, three enlisted in 1947 and
one each had enlisted in 1944 and 1942.

The breakdown of

enlistment date for these sixty veterans appear in Table

V~

TABLE V
ENLISTMENT DATE
SIXTY VETERANS
1952

Months

July- Sept.
Oct.- Dec.
TOTALS

1950

1949

1948

1947

1944

1942

2

6

0

2

3

0

0

I

0

3

2

1

4

0

0

0

I
I

0

2

11

1

4

1

1

0

2

2

0

0

13

3

1

1

Jan ... March
April- June

1951

!
I

I
oJ
2

1

11

0

12

24

4

!
i

!

1

Data was not available in one case as to age of
enlistment.

In the remaining fifty-nine cases, 20.52 years

was the average age at enlistment, while the median age was
21 and the mode was 17.

The range of enlistment age was

from seventeen through thirty-six.

Sixteen of these veterans

enlisted between the age of 17 and 18: twelve between the 8ge.
of 19 and 20, fifteen between the ages of 21 and 22; eight
between the ages of 23 and 24. five between the ages of 25
and 26; and three between the ages of 27 and 36. Breakdown
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of the data appears in Table VI.
TABLE VI
~
In

AI ENLiSTMENT
•

a9! Rang! in X!ltS

Vets iOli&tld

17 through 18 •••••••••••••••••••

19 throu~h 20 •.••••••••••.••••••
21 through 22 •••••••••••••••••••

through 24 •••••••••••••••••••
through 26 •••••••••••••••••••
27 through 36 •••••••••••.•••••••
Unknown
••••••••• ••••••••••

23
25

TOTAL

16
12
15
8
5

3
1

60

Five of the cases in this study group had enlisted
in the Army Air Force.

Among this group were two Privates,

two Private First Class, and one Staff Sergeant.
veterans had enlisted in the Army.

Thirty-two

Of this group seven

were Privates, nine were Private First Class, twelve were
Corporals. two were Sergeants, one was a Staff-Sergeant and
one a Second Lieutenant.

Fourteen of the cases in this study

group had enlisted in the Navy.

As Naval rank differs in

nomenclature from other branches of service, equivalent army
ranks have been aSSigned to these Navy Personal for sake of
uniformity.

Six were Privates, four were Private First Class,

three were Corporals, and one was a Sergeant.
had enli$ted in the Marines.

Nine veterans

Of this group one was a Private,
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three were Private First Class, three were Corporals, one..
was a Sergeant and one a Staff Sergeant.

Classification of

these sixty veterans by rank and branch of service is presented in Table VII.
'I
III!

TABLE VII

I',

CLASSIFICATION OF SIXTY VETERANS
BY RANK AND BRANCH OF SERVICE
Army
Air Force

Rank

Army

Navy

Marine

"

Private
Private 1st Class
Corporal
Sergeant
Staff Sergeant
2nd Lieutenant
TOTAL

1\

i
,;

;i

:1

,iI
i
!

i

I~

I

2
2
0
0

I

!

1
0
5

J

6

1

3

3
3

7
9

4

2
1

1

12

1

1

0
0

1
0

32

14

9

Fourteen of the sixty veterans in this study group
had experienced previous military service in World War II.
Eleven of these fourteen veterans had been in combat or
had been stationed in combat areas in World War II.
It was disclosed that thirty-eight of the veterans
in this study group experienced overseas duty during the
Korean War.

Of this number eleven were in combat, twelve were

not in combat and it was unknown in fifteen cases whether or

,I
,

,I
"

I'i
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not combat was experienced.

Thirteen veterans remained in

the United States throughout their period of service and in
nine cases information was not available with regard to
place of duty.

Data pertaining to military experience is

presented in Table VIII.
TABLE VIII

MILITARY EXPERIENCE
Veterans

i!

Total
Overseas
Combat
Non-combat
Unknown
Uni ted States

60

i·
i.

i'll

38

: 12

i

15

13

Unknown

9

The length of time spent in service ranged from 6
to 122 months; the average number of months spent in service
for sixty cases was 54.61.
the mode was 48 months.

The median was 36 months, while

Data pertaining to the length of

time spent in service is presented in Table IX.
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TABLE IX

HUMBER OF MONTHS

IN

THS

SERVI~E

Ringe in Month,
0
11
19
31
41
51
61

71
81
91
101
111
121

NUM§sR OF

through
through
through
through
through
through
through
through
through
through
through
through
through

gIns

Ve~eraQI

80
90
100
110
120
130

•• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • •• • • •• 3
7
• • • • •• • •• • • • • • •• •• • •• • •
15
•• •• • •• • •• •• • •• •••• • • • •
•••••• • • ••••••••• •••• • • 8
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20
2
• ••• • • • •• • •• ••••••• •• • •
0
• • • •• •• • • •• • ••• •• • •• • • •
•• • • ••••• ••• • • • • •••• •• • 2
• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 1
• •• •••• • • • ••• •• • • •• • ••• 1
•••• •• •• ••• • •• ••• ••••• • 0
0
• • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • ••
1
• • •• • • •• •• •• • • • • • •• • • • •

TOTAL

60

10
20
30
40
50
60

70

Q'lER$sAi

Thirty-eight of the veterans in this study group
experienced overseas duty.

Information was not available

for months served overseas in seventeen cases.

The remain-

ing twenty-one veterans served from 5 to 28 months overseas.
The average for these twenty-one veterans was 16.14 months,
while the median as well as the mode was 18.
ijQSP~TALI~6TI9N

IN

§sRVlCs

As to the number of veterans in the study group
hospitalized in service, data was lacking in eight cases.
Seventeen veterans were not hospitalized in service.

The

remaining thirty-five cases in this group required hospitalization.

In fifteen cases the period of hospitalization was
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not available.

Of the twenty

veter~ns

where period of

hospitalization was available. the average was four months
and three days. while the median was three months.
range extended from eight days to twelve months.

The
Number of

veterans hospitalized in service is presented in Table I.
TABLE X

HSJrIIALI&Al1fli iN SiRXl>ii
H2IQita!'~att9D

HYWb!E of Y,t!raOI

TOTAL

• • • • • .. .. • • • • • •

60

R.quired •••••••••••••

35

Not Required ••••••••

17

Unknown

••••• •• •••••

8

Diagnosis for the thirty-five cases requiring
service hospitalization have been categorized into three
groupings:

Mental-Emotional, Medical and Accidental.

Some illnesses are combinations of more than one category.
Data pertaining to hospital diagnosis can be seen in
Table XI.
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TABLE XI

•

HOSPITAL DIAGNOSIS

~

•

~~~;~i:

:llo~i::

:

: I
, I

\!

IQIAL

I'

MENTAL-EMOTIONAL DISORDERS:
: I

Nervousness
Schizophrenic Reaction
Hysteria
Depression

~catatonic)

paranoid)

-14
9

I

I,
, ,

i!
I

II

1

I.

1
1

,i

~~~ : ~:~
~

14

I

2
,

'

MEDICAL DISORDERS:

il

Malaria
Impaired hearing
Stomach-nose condition
Venereal Disease
Pneumonia
Nasal surgery
Heart attack
Sinusitus
Frostbite

12

2

1
1
2
2

1
1
1
1

-

5

-14

14

ACCIDENTAL DISORDERS:

5

Concussion of Head
Wounded

2
3

COMBINATION DISORDERS:
Nervous, varicule veins
Nervous, Stomach condition
,
Sinus condition, Insulin Therapy
,I
Wounded, anxiety reaction
i11i
Wounded, Malaria
Frostbite, worms, brain concussion

2
6

1
2
1

2

II
In twenty·four cases of the study group information
with regard to duty in service was lacking.

The different

r
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type of duty for thirty-six cases are listed as
four Airman trainees, four

Militar~

foll~ws:

police, three Infantry

men, two Platoon Sergeants, two Rifle-men, two Gunners mate,
two Cooks, two Radar-men and one each were assigned as Demolitian man, PhYSical-Education Instructor, Butcher, Fireman,
Army-Band, Machinist Mate, Linquist, Supply, Yeoman, Radioman, Engineer, Ordinance, Parachute Rigger, Lithographer and
Artillery man.

AnalYSis of this data is seen in Table XII.
tABLE XII

Airman trainee •••••••••••••••••••••
Military Police ••••••••••••••••••••
Infantry Trainee •••••••••••••••••••
Platoon Sergeant •••••••••••••••••••
Rifleman •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Gunner t , Mate ••••••••••••••••••••••

4

4
3

2
2

2

Cook •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2

Radarman ............................
Demol!t!an Man •••••••••••••••••••••
Physical-Education Instructor ••••••

2
1
1

Butcher ....•........... __ . . . . . . . . . . .
Fireman .............................

1
1

Army Band ...........................

1

Yeoman

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I
1
1
1

Engineer ............... "..... "......

1

Machinist Mate •••••••••••••••••••••
Linquist •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~upply
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Radioman •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ordinance ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Parachute Rigger ••••••••••••••••.•.
Lithographer •••••••••••••••••••••••
Artillery Man ••••••••••••••.•••...•
Unknown

•••••••••••••••••••••••••. •

TOTAL

I

1
1
1
1
24

60

r
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in relation to the distribution of nationalIties found 1n the
Chicago area which is known to have

~

high concentration of

Polish and German nationality groups ••
Educational attainment revealed that most of the
veterans in the study group had some, or completed high school.
The range of formal education extended from grade school to
college.

The fact that psychiatric problems occurred in

veterans representing these levels of educational attainment
emphasizes the lack of relationship between intellectual
achievement and psychiatric or emotional pathology.
Sibling status revealed a significant incidence of
youngest and oldest children becoming psychiatrically maladjusted.

This would seem to indicate early emotional disorders

in the family.

As to marital status, we find more single than

married veterans among this study group.

This factor should

be considered with the youthful age of the veteran and his lack
of opportunity to marry while in military service.
Family data resulted in learning that thirty per cent
of the patients gave histories of disturbed early environmental
backgrounds.

Nine sets (15 per cent) of the parents were re-

ported as being separated or divorced.

An equal number of

parents were known to be mentally ill.
It was disclosed that the average age of enlistment
was 20.52 years.

Five veterans (8 per cent) enlisted in the

Army Air Foree, nine (14 per cent) chose the Marines, fourteen

r
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(24 per cent) chose the Navy and thirty-two veterans (5A per
cent) enlisted in the Army.

The average length of time in

service for the sixty veterans was 54.61 months.

Eighteen per

cent of this group had been in combat for an average of 16.4
months.

Thirty-five veterans (60 per cent) required hospital-

ization in service for an average of four months and three
days.

CHAPTER III
CLINICAL

DATA

This chapter presents an analysis of the clinical
data of the veterans in the study group with an emphasis upon
the incidence of schizophrenia.

Clinical data sought were

months between discharge and clinic intake, source of referral,
patients stated reason for coming to the clinic, intake diagnosis (psychiatrist), service-connected disability and date
established, treatment recommended, prognosis for treatment,
organiC involvement and diagnosis, number of treatment interviews, reason for closing case, active or clOSing diagnosis.
and active or closing condition at the termination of the
study.

MONIH§

BETWEEN QISQHAnQE ANQ CL.NIQ

.NIAKg

The average number of months between discharge and
clinic intake for the sixty veterans in the study group is
4.65 months.

The range of time between discharge and intake

ran from three days to seventeen months.

Breakdown of data

concerning time between discharge and intake 15 presented In
Table XIII.
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TABLE XIII
NUMB;R Of

M~.B&TWE;H

Numge, gf,Months

o through

2
4
6
8
10
12
14
16

through
through
through
through
through
through
through
through

1
3
5
7
9
11
13
15
17

DISCHARGij ANQ iNTAKE
Numbl' of X!teranl

• •• • •• • • • •• • ••• • •• • •
•••• ••• •••••••••• •••
••• •• • • • • ••• ••• •••••
•••••••• ••••• •••••••
• • • • •• • •• •• • ••• •• • • •
• • •• •• • •• • • •••• •• •• •
• ••••••••• ••••••••••
• • • • • • •• • •• ••• ••••••
• • •• • • • • • •• •• • •••• • •

TOTAL
SQtlR~E

19
13
12
4

3
6
1
1
1

60

OF REF~:

Thirty of the sixty cases in the study group were
self-referred to the clinic.
total group.

This is fifty per cent of the

Nine veterans were referred to the clinic by

Medical Out-Patient Unit of the Chicago Veterans Administration,
six were referred by parents and siblings, six by private and
military doctors, three by Rockford and Gary Veterans Administration Offices, three by Hines Hospital, and one each were
referred by an employer, The Mental Health Center, and The
David Rothan Clinic, House of Correction.
Twenty veterans stated "Nervousness" as being their
source of illness.

Eight complained of "Headaches," four of

"Stomach trouble,- two of "Inferiority Complex," and two stated
they were "Tense, Loose Temper and have Nightmares."

The re-

maining twenty-six veterans gave various complaints which do

r
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not lend themselves to categorizing.

Analysis of

all~veterans

statement of problem is presented in the following quotations:
"Nervousness"
"Tense, loose temper, have
nightmares"
"Not able to do anything"
"Nauseated and vomit"
"Want to bring blood pressure
down"
·Can't think clearly"
uPressing on my brain"
"Oepresled"
"Headaches"
"Discontented with life"
"Lasp of Memory·
"Blackouts"
"I don't act right"

"I'm jittery·
"Feel inadequate"
"Shaky hands"
"Frustrated and oversexed"
·Worry too much"
"I want to insure people"
"Stomach trouble"
"Selfconscious"
"People get on my nerves"
·Spells"
"No energy"
"Restlessness"
"Can't work"
"I'm all choked up inside"

Intake diagnosis for the sixty cases in the study
group were varied.

These diagnosis were broken down in four

categories according Veterans Administration Technical Bulletin
TB lO_A_78 12 as follows: ten character disorders, eight psychotics, thirty-one psychoneurotics and eleven cases where
diagnosis was deferred.

12.

This data is presented in Table XIV.

Veterans Administration I!~hnilal
'Yll!t~n. I~ ~O-A-78. October •
947, ashington 25, O. C.
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TABLE XIV

.

INTAKE DIAGNOSIS
Number
f

TOTAL

i

CHARACTER DISORDEriS:

"
"

Emotional Instability
Pas.ive-Aggressive Reaction
Inadequate Personality
Schizoid Personality
Immaturity Reaction

10

1
4
2
1

Schizophrenic Reaction
PSYCHONEURCSISt

DEFERRED:

lQ

1

PS¥CHQiI~:

Anxiety Reaction
Somatization Reaction
Depressive Reaction
Hysteria

60

II,I

Ii

II

-8

8

e

II

31

26
3
1
1

U

11

In compering the intake diagnosis with military
rank and branch of .erviee it was disclosed that of the ten
character disorders there were private., three private first
clas.. two were sergeant. and one each achieved the rank of
corporal and lieutenant.

Of this group seven served in the

Army. two in the Air Force, one in the Marin•• and none in
the Navy.

As to the eight dlagno ••d p.ychotics. four were

privates, two were private first cla •• and two were corporals.
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Of this group four served in the Army. two in the Marines
and one each in the Navy and Air Force.

In the thirty-ono

psychoneurotics. eleven achieved the rank of corporal t seven
each became private first class and sergeant, and six were
private at the time of discharge.

Of this group thirteen re-

presented the Army, twelve the Navy, five the Marines and one
was in the Air Force.

The eleven deferred diagnosis revealed

four corporals, three privates, three sergeants and one private
first class.

Of this 9ro9P eight served in the Army and one

each represented the Navy, Air Force, and Marines.

The com-

parison of intake diagnosis with rank and branch of service is
presented in Table XV.
TABLE YoN
Ca4PARISON OF INTAKE DIAGNOSIS WITH
t1ANK AND BRANCH OF SERVICE

.

OT .( ..N{ D!i T~

Of

§i~,C&

Air Marlipvt.Pfc.CDl.SClt.Lt. Army Navy Force ines

Number

CHARACTER DISORDER: 10 I 3
PSYCHOSIS:

s.~

MtiK

:1

4

8

I

3

1

2

I1

2

2

0

0

7

11

7

4

3

7

0

2

1

4

1

1

2

0

13

12

1

5

0

8

1

1

1

32 114

5

9

I

I
1

I

PS YCHONEUROSIS :

31j 6

i
i

I

I

,

DEFERRED:
TOTALS

II,i 3
I

60 16

i

1

II

13

18

12

1

1
-~

'\j
r
in service it was disc10se:C;hacN~~;~~:acter

In comparing the intake diagnos

~a ltlilt'\4.Verage
.,.,~

age and months
disorders were 24.4 years old and had expe ien~ed thirty ~ths
I.../aRAR'<~
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of service.

The psychotics averaged 23 years of age ana had

served twenty-seven months in servicei

The psychoneurotics

were 24.6 years old and served forty-two months. while the
deferred diagnosis averaged 23.8 years of age and had a length
of service averaging thirty-eight months.

The comparison of

intake diagnosis with average age and months in service is
presented in Table XVI.
TABLE XVI
COMPARISON OF INTAKE DIAGNOSIS WITH
AVERAGE AGE AND MONTHS IN SERVICE
...
AGE
MONTHS IN SERVICE
DIAGNOSIS

CHARACTER DISORDER

24.4

30

PSYCHOSIS

23

27

PSYCHONEUROSIS

24.6

42

DEFERRED

23.8

38

Correlating intake diagnosis with overseas duty,
combat, and hospitalization in service disclosed that of the
ten (17 per cent) character disorders, five veterans (8 per
cent) had experienced overseas duty. an equal number had been
hospitalized in service and none had been 1n combat.

for the

eight (13 per cent) psychotic disorders, two veterans (3 per
cent) were overseas, three (5 per cent) were hospitalized in
service and none experienced combat.

For the thirty-one

(52 per cent) psychoneurotic disorders, twenty-two veterans
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(36

per cent) were overseas, nine (15 per cent) had exp.rienced

combat and twenty-one (34 per cent) were hospitalized while
in service.

For the eleven (18 per cent) deferred diagnosis,

nine veterans (15 per cent were overseas, two (3 per cent) were
in combat, and seven (12 per cent) had been hospitalized in
service.

The correlation of intake diagnosis with overseas

duty, combat, and hospitalization in service is presented in
Table XVII.
TABLE

XVII

CORRELATION OF INTAKE DIAGNOSIS WITH OVERSEAS

DUTY, COMBAT AND HOSPITALIZATION IN SERVICE

DIAGNOSIS

'.1
I
II

1
CHARACTER DISORDER:
PSYCHOSIS,
PSYCHONEUROSIS

i!

VEtERANS 1oVEltSnS I ¢MAT I RospITJXXVJ'XON
No. %
No. % ,No. %
No.
%
!
!

10

117! 51

8! 13

31

2 i

8 I

0

I

0;

~

I

8

3

0 I

O·

3

i

5

21

I

34

22 I 36

52

9 : 15
i

I

DEFERRED

'I

11 . 18
I

9

15

III

1

3

60 [100

I

38

62

I

,

7

i

I

I
i

18 \

12

i

1

i

I

2

I

I

TOTALS

I

i

36

i
i

I

59

It was disclosed that the eight psychotics were all
diagnosed schizophrenic.

This is thirteen per cent of the study

group and one-hundred per cent of all diagnosed psychotits in
the study group.

The average age of the schizophrenic veteran

was 23 years, while the range extended from 20 to 26 years.
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Five veterans were White and three were Negro.

Five were

Protestant and three were Catholic; two were Polish, one each
were Irish and English, three were Negro and one nationality
was unknown.
These eight schizophrenic cases were born in the
United States.

Three had some college education. one had com-

pleted second year in High School, two did not complete grade
school, and educational information was lacking in one case.
It was learned that five were the youngest in the family, one
was the eldest, one was the only child and sibling status was
unknown for one case.

With regard to marital status, seven

were single and one was married.

Six cases lived with their

parents, one with his wife and one with an elderly couple.
Parental discord was indicated in three of the eight cases.
One veteran advised his father was apileptic and his mother
neurotic.

Another father was known to be in Chicago state Hos-

pital since 1947.
The treatment recommended for the eight Schizophrenic
Veterans was as follows:
1.

·Psychotherapy with male Social Worker or psychologist.
Provide control for patient in a frank and supportive
relationship."

2.

·Psyehotherapy.M

3.

"Treatment in Mental Hugiene Clinic, male Therapist.
supportive Therapy."

4.

-Psychotherapy perhaps hospitalization after further
evaluation."
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5.

"Hospitalization.·

6.

"Hospitalization."

7.

uHospitallzation at request of Veteran.-

s.

-Psychotherapy."
Prognosis was ·poor· in three cases, "guarded" in

three cases, and "undetermined w in two cases.

Disposition of

these eight cases resulted in six closing, and two remaining
active.

Of the six closed cases, three were hospitalized, two

failed to keep follow-up appOintments and one was adjudicated
non-service connected.

As to the condition of the two active
cases, one is considered "improved" and one "unchanged. u
S§RY.CE-QQHN~IED D~§6BIL1IX

At the end of this study adjudication of the veterans
claim had not been determined in twenty-eight cases by the
Rating Board.

In ten instances psychoneurotic disability was

found to be service-connected.

The remaining twenty-two cases

were adjudicated non-service connected.

Of this group, thirteen

cases had been closed prior to the date of the Rating Board adjudication.

Eight cases were closed following the adjudication

of non-service-connected disability.

One case remained active

as it was felt an abrupt termination of treatment would result
in hospitalization of the veteran at that time.
TRQAIMiNT

BE&~ENOED

AI lNIME

Treatment recommended at the intake conference was
psychotherapy in thirty-six of the cases.

No treatment was
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recommended in twelve cases.

In seven instances it was« recom-

mended that the veteran be referred elsewhere for treatment.
Hospitalization was recommended in four cases and in one instance the recommendation was for further study.

fBOiNQiIi AI 41iIME:
No prognosis was made in twenty-seven cases.

Twelve

of the remaining cases had prognosis as "9uarded," eleven were
"fair," four were ·poor," three were "good,· two were ·undetermined- and one was "excellent. d

QRQ&iIC INYO&'iiM,lfi
Eleven of the sixty cases in the study group had
organic illnesses.

Four had malaria while the other seven

veterans were individually affected by drop-foot, frost-bite,
eye condition, myositis. high blood pressure, hearing defect,
head injury and speech impediment.

MAiQNl fQR fCLQi ItIJ
Eighteen of the eases in the study 9rouP were still
active at the time the study period expired.

The breakdown of

the remaining forty-one as to reasons for closing was as
follows:

twenty of the cases were closed due to the veteran's

discontinuin9 treatment. nine were closed because it was
thought that the veterans were not in need of treatment, eight
were closed as non service-connected disability resulted in
termination of treatment, four were closed due to hospitalization of the veteran and in one case it was thought maximum
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service had been given.

gLOSINQ PIAGNOSIS
Only in six instances were the diagnosis at closing
different from the intake diagnosis.
follows:

These changes were as

two cases where diagnosis was deferred at intake were

diagnosed incipient schizophrenia and compulsive personality at
closing: one ease was changed from a character neurosis to beginning schizophrenia; one case diagnosed anxiety reaction at
intake was diagnosed as passive-aggressive reaction at closing,
another diagnosis changed from inadequate personality to
emotional instability, and in one instance diagnosis was changed
from anxiety reaction at intake to compulsive personality with
alcoholism at closing.
QQND+T,Qt;

AI

~LQ:S+NG

It was difficult to ascertain accurately the condition
of the forty-one closed cases at the termination of the study.
Of the eighteen active case •• nine were considered wimproved,"
and nine were said to be "unchanged."

The nine improved cases

consisted of six anxiety reactions, one immaturity reaction,
one schizophrenic reaction and one diagnosed compulsive personality.

The condition of these eighteen active cases was ob-

tained by consulting the assigned therapist in each ease.

IYW5X
This chapter presented a description of the Korean
Veteran in terms of clinical data and findings.

It was learned
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that the average number of months between discharge and intake
was 4.63 months.

Forty per cent (19 Neterans) came to the

clinic within one month of their discharge, which indicates a
marked degree of anxiety concerning their individual need for
treatment.

Fifty per cent of the sixty cases in the study group

were self-referred to the clinic, which again emphasis their
self-awareness of a problem and a concurrent desire for treatment.
Intake diagnosis revealed thirty-one (52 per cent)
psychoneurotics, ten (17 per cent) character disorders, eight
(13 per cent) psychotics, and eleven (18 per cent) deferred
diagnosis.

From the psychoneurotic category, twenty-six (44

per cent) were "anxiety reaction."

From the character disorders,

four (7 per cent) were "inadequate personality" and from the
psychotic eategory all were diagnosed "schizophrenic reaction."
In correlating intake diagnosis with rank, branch of service,
age, months in serviee, overseas duty, combat and

hospitali~a

tion in service, several significant trends were manifested.
The four categories greatly represented the Army in comparison
to the other branches of service.

This could be a result of

the lower standards maintained by the Army and reflects a
possible need for closer screening of enlisted personnel.

The

psychotics were the youngest in age (23 years) and served the
least (27) number of months in service.

It was disclosed that

of the sixty cases in the study group, sixty-two per cent
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had experienced overseas duty, eighteen per cent combat, and
fifty-nine per cent required hospitalization while in service.
From this data, it was revealed that only the psychoneurotic and
deferred diagnoses had experienced combat while the character
disorders and psychotics had not experienced combat.
The incidence of schizophrenia in the study group was
thirteen per cent.

It is significant to note that this thirteen

per cent represents all of the diagnosed psychotics in the study
group.

The fact that the average age of the schizophrenic

veterans was 23 years indicates that this disorder occurrs
particularly in late adolescence and early adulthood.

There

seemed to be an unusual incidence of oldest and youngest sibling
developing this mental illness.

One might speculate as to the

possibilities of feelings of insecurity, and sibling rivalry
in these families due to necessary sharing of emotional and
material support from the parents.

Parental discord was indi-

cated in three of the eight psychotics which ,offers support to
our speculation that disturbed early environmental backgrounds
might have an influence on this type of mental illness.

Of

the eight schizophrenic patients, seven were single and one
was married.

Being cognizant of the young age of the.e veterans

and their limited opportunity to marry while in service, it is
interesting to note that only one veteran was married from this

group.

Perhaps it is also safe to assume that this single

status is related to their introverted personalities and conC6nUAn+

ah~An~.

nf'

!Otn~ial

rannnT't.

CHAPTER IV.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

This study was focused on the Prima Facie Korean
Veterans who were known to the Veterans Administration Mental
Hygiene Clinic in Chicago, Illinois, from July 7, 1952 to
January 7, 1953.

The study group was composed of the first

sixty Korean Veterans seen in the clinic who had completed an
intake interview with a Doctor or Psychiatric Social Worker.
The Mental Hygiene Clinic offered neuropsychiatric
services to veterans who had service-connected disabilities
for mental or nervous illnesses and whose needs were met on
an out-patient basis without hospitalization.
The purpose of the study was to formulate a picture
of the Korean Veteran and to determine the incidence of schizophrenia found within this group.

Schedules were deSigned

which served to gather personal identifying characteristics,
service information and clinical findings of the veterans in
the study group_

The incidence of schizophrenia was determined

by intake diagnosis and special emphasis was devoted in order
to magnify this psychotic element within the group.
A review of the sixty cases revealed that the average
age of these Korean Veterans at clinic intake was 24.03 years.
It is significant to emphasize the youthful onset of the
paychiatricproblems within this group_
42

We might speculate
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that future Korean Veterans seeking treatment at this clinic
will approximate this same age.
Fifty of the sixty cases were White veterans and
ten were Negro.

This racial variance is not too significant

when we consider the geographical location of the Regional
Office where the White population exceeds that of the Negro
population by a ratio of twelve to one.

Breakdown as to re-

ligion favored the Catholic faith as having the greater number
of believers in this group.

The study group was composed of

sixteen different nationality backgrounds of which the Polish
and the German elements seemed most prominent.

This again must

be considered in relation to the distribution of nationalities
found in the Chicago area which is known to have a high concentration of Polish and German nationality groups.
A factor to consider was the fairly high incidence
of predisposition to emotional illness shown by this group of
patients.

Thirty per cent of the patients gave histories of

disturbed early environmental backgrounds.

Nine sets (15 per

cent) of the patients' parents were reported as being separated
or divorced, while an equal number of parents were known to be
mentally ill.
Fourteen of the study group were eldest siblings.
twelve were youngest siblings, six were only children, fourteen
were other than these positions of sibling rank, and fourteen
patients were of unknown sibling rank.

This data reveals an
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unusual incidence of eldest and youngest sibling becoming
psychiatrically maladjusted.

This would seem to indicate

possible feelings of insecurity occurring in members of these
families due to the necessary sharing of emotional and material
support from the parents.
Educational attainment disclosed that most of the
veterans in the study group had some or completed high school.
The range of formal education extended from grade school to
college.

The fact that psychiatric problems occurred in

veterans representing these levels of educational attainment
emphasizes the lack of relationship between intellectual achieve.
ment and psychiatric or emotional pathology.
As to marital status, thirty-nine of the sixty patient
in the study group were single, five were engaged, twelve were
married (two had been married twice). one was divorced. and
two were separated at the time of intake.

The factor of a

large group of veterans being unwed should be considered with
respect to their youthful age and limited opportunity to marry
while in military service.
Employment data was unknown for eight cases.

Of the

remaining fifty-two cases, thirty-two were employed, eighteen
were unemployed and two were considered unemployed (unable to

work).
The average age at enlistment for the study group was
20.52 years.

Five veterans (8 per cent) enlisted in the Army
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Air Force, nine (14 per cent) chose the Marine., fourt ..n (24
per cent) chose the Navy, and
enlisted in the Army.

thirty~two

veteran. (54 per cent)

Of the sixty veterans, fourteen (24 per

cent) had experienced previous military service 1n World War II.
During the Korean War the average length of time in service for
the study group was 54.61 months.

Eighteen per cent of this

group had been in combat for an average of 16.4 months.

Thirty-

five veterans (60 per cent) required hospitalization in service
for an average of four months and three days.

The average

length of time between discharge from service and clinic intake
was 4.65 months.
Half of the veterans in the study group were selfreferred to the clinic.

The other fifty per cent were referred

by parents and Siblings, private and Military Doctors, the
Medical Out-patient Unit of the Chicago Veterans Administration,
an employer, Hines Hospital and other community agencies.
Forty per cent (19 veterans) came to the clinic within one
month of their discharge which indicates a marked degree of
anxiety concerning their individual need for treatment.
A review of intake diagnosis revealed that fifty-two
per cent had psychoneurotic disorders; seventeen per cent had
character disorders; thirteen per cent were psychotic; and
eighteen per cent had deferred diagnoses.

In correlating in-

take diagnoses with rank, branch of service, age, months in
service. overseas duty, combat and hospitalization in service.
it was disclosed that the four diagnostic

cat~90ries

greatly
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represented the Army over the other branches of servic..

This

would seem to indicate the need for better psychiatric screening
of Army personnel.

We recognize that unless symptoms are pro-

nounced, psychiatric defects are perhaps the easiest to overlook.

One of the most difficult problems in the selection of

soldiers is that many with poor family backgrounds, and even
some with histories of civilian psychiatric disorders, are
sometimes able to perform adequately in military service.
It was learned that of the sixty cases in the study
group, sixty-two per cent had experienced overseas duty,
eighteen per cent combat, and fifty-nine per cent required
hospitalization while in service.

From this data, it was re-

vealed that only the psychoneurotic and deferred diagnostic
categories had experienced combat while the character disorders
and psychotics had not experienced combat.

The psychotics were

discovered to be the youngest in age (23 years) and served the
least (27) number of months in service.

From the psycho-

neurotic category, twenty·six (44 per cent) were "anxiety
reaction."

From the character disorders, four (7 per cent)

were "inadequate personality" and from the psychotic category
all were diagnosed "schizophrenic reaction."
The incidence of schizophrenia found within the study
group was thirteen per cent.

The fact that the average age of

the schizophrenic veterana was 23 years indicates that this
disorder occurrs particularly in late adolescence and early

,
adulthood.
States.
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..

Birth place for the eight cases was the United

Five were White veterans and three were Negro.

were Protestant and three were Catholic.

Five

Educational attain-

ment ranged from sixth grade elementary school to second year
college.

There seemed to be an unusual incidence of the

est sibling becoming psychotic in this category.

young~

Five veterans

were the youngest in the family, one was the eldest, one was
the only child and sibling status was unknown for one case.
Parental discord was indicated in three of the eight psychotics
and mental illness existed within the families of two other
veterans.

This supports our speculation that ciisturbed early

environmental backgrounds have possible influence on this type
of mental illness.

Of the eight schizophrenic patients, seven

were single and one was married.

Being cognizant of the young

age of these veterans and their limited opportunity to marry
while in service it is interesting to note that only one
veteran was married from this group.

We might conjecture whethe

this high percentage of single status is related to their
introverted personalities and consequent absence of social
rapport.

Six cases lived with their parents (one or both), one

with his wife and one with an elderly couple.

Clinical pro9-

nosis was "poor- in three cases, Wguarded" in three cases and
"undetermined" in two cases at the time of intake.

Disposition

of these eight cases resulted in six closing and two remaining
active.

Of the six closed cases, three were hospitalized, two
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failed to keep follow-up appointments and one was adjudicated
non service-connected.

As to the condition of the two active

cases, one was considered "improved" and the other "unchanged."
Service-connected disability had not been determined
in twenty-eight of the sixty cases in the study group_

Ten

cases were adjudicated service-connected and the remaining
twenty-two cases were reported to be

n~n

service-connected.

Thirteen of the non service-connected eases had been closed
prior to the Rating Board decision and eight cases were
elosed as a result of this decision.
Eighteen of the sixty eases were active at the time
the study expired on January 7, 1953.

Nine of these active

eases were said to be "improved" and nine were considered
·unchanged."
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SCHEDULE

...

.

IDENTIFYING DATA:
Name

Study No.

Age (at intake)_Race

Nat t l.
Religion
123 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4
High ~2Al!91
.,Educ, ,1lIDlot art

Other
Sibling StatuI: Only Child__Siblings ___Pt's.Rank 123 4 5 6 7 89
Born in U.S.

Mari tal Status: Single

Engaged

Married

No.Children____ Separated

Divorced

Widowed

Living with: Wife____ Parentl____ Alone____ Other
Mother
Father
Family Datas Parents both Living____ Deceased____ Deceased
Parents together

.Separated

••

Other

Parents or siblings mentally ill
Employed

Unemployed

Unemployable

MILITARY DATA:
Entrance into Service: Date
Age_Branch
Not in Combat

Enlisted

Duty: U.S.

Drafted
Combat

0.5.

Discharged

Months in Service

- -

Mos •. Overseas___Holpitalization in Service: 'leI
Diagnosis:

No MOl.

Rank at Discharge
Previous Service: Yes___ No.

Duties in Service:
CLINICAL DATA:
Intake Date

Source of Referral

Pt's. reason for coming in

Intake Diagnosis

,

,

.b
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Service Conn. Disability______________Oate established_________
Treatment Recommended__________________________________________
Prognosis,__--_________________________________________________
Organic Involvement: Yes __ No__ No. T.I'I ______________________
Organic Oiag _________________________________________________
Disposition: Reason for Closing________________________________
Oiag.: Active - Closin9 ______________________________________
Condition: Active-Closing-Improved____Vnchanged____Worse________
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